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too frequelitly recurring contesïtsbetweenecupi-
tal and labor, whichi arc b.3tomîng more and
more the perplexty or' the pîitriot anti tht-
anxiety of the christiari citizuti. The btreet
car conipany rn ike it a condition of employ-
ment tha,, their moen should not belong tg) any
labor oraiair.The meli were evideiîtly
taking stepi ta render this engagement vaii,,
and the conmpany ret:s lvetl to ent'orce theirrule.
Soine th:rty men were '\pteandI on pro-
ceedingy oie morning ta the stable8, fou n ! their
names oniitted frein the chalked up Eschedule
for the dlay; ttais siniply intant tliâcharffe.
Seeing the po.iition of things, the remainingc
mnen refused to work, and tii Toronto was
left threo days without 8treet car iservice.
Eventually soiIîC arrangement~ wavs m'ide, ani
the men returned to work. In the meantime
there had been atteoînpkt to run the carî on the
part of the comîpany, andi opposition on the
part of the mon and their frietîds; oaî'bers in
general would always be in the way of a run-
ning car, andi unem-pi )yed hoty.s and men ever
t'eady to unihitch the? iories, sendingo theni and
the car back to the stables.

WrITHouT enieringr into the morits of this par-
ticular case, whlîi coîxi biti tii.e char-actii4
tics of both the lock-out and i t. :,trike; there
are afev general w%..rds wve îati, tîtter. If
servants atrc to be exhorteti to ;(,iiidt hiug more
thanl eye service0, in isturs înust g'fL tri% thuit
dervants that which is ju.st ait,'& tqual ; ail m'e-
eogc.niziiig a îua.ter ini heaven. Andi herein
lies a .3ad refl,ýction, that the spirit of agtiosti-
cisni obtains3 largeYly hli thi cou is nf org-cut
ized labour. Let tlao-i wbo are Chnit.'s wit-
ties-,es take note of this fict, andi urder themni-
selves accordinigly. The New Yorkz Indepeib-
(Mut su rcgeit-s in regarrd ta these coantlicts, whichi
are yearly b(coiîicî more serioui., a nt ('especi,1l-
ly in ruzard to services lilze railt-oad.- tliat af-
fect, pulic intctrest-s, the esalsniit<f a
tegal systena of arbitration whichi the parties
mnust acecj>t. la view of the Seri>us dii4ar-
ratigemtent, of businiess causeti hy strikos, wlîich
as soiety becomen wv -e asolidusitc is more wi, le
apreati anti uni versally dis.;istrouis,srni move ili
thii ii ection appears t,' te imperative. Very
mucli af the geiteral busina4i of the citv stif-
fered serious1y by the trouble that bas calleti
forth, thiese rei;. ks, not only by the Sto;-
pag,î of a wonitrd. systetil of trivol, but by the
general exciteineut gendered, ai.d 1,y the in-

cipient riots which cause uricertainty and fear.
Meinnwhile it rests with our pastors a.nd work-
ers to persevere in pr-e-siti* both upon mnagter
and< mervant, the mutual responsibilities of
their respe>ctive po3itions.

0CRt est ecmed foreigri missionary, Mr. W. T.
Currie, lias taken to hituseif a, witb to sharô
thie (lutiei, (laiiýers and plea.sures of At'rican
inissioîîary lifle. The young bride was hfiss
C1ari1. M. Wilkes, the youngest daugrhter of
Mvr. Jaines \Vi1kes, of Brantford, and niece of
otir ;'enerable father Dr. ff. Wilkes. The inar-
niage wva.s ce.l.braited on Thursilay, March 1't,
in the cinurch at Brantford, by our br'>ther,
Mr. Fuller, assisted by Mr. tVin. Hay and Mir.
(% S. Ped loy. Our' bene<lîctions follow our
friends.

TUiE prestiit systoîn of providing our stîx-
dt-nt8 with the nces.iarv fund8 for inaking
î.heir. way tlhî"-ughf collt-ger bas ta o t of tusl
very m(any obýjections, yet how to inend mat-
toi-s is a perplexity. Most of our students do
efieCLii'ti work duriîàgr the sunrner in oui' mis-
sion fields, yet at a reimuneration which is not
suliieent to sustain thein (lu1ing the winter
rnonths, to-rether -%ithi the neoeairy books
ill c!otliing. To go into details. Froin eighty
to a lhundred. dollars are spent for 'boatd an(l
iodgring Twenty more is a very limited allow-
ance for book:,, stationery, etc. One hundred
is about ait the mnission field1 supplies nett;
Ienviiio' no miargin except on the dlebit
side tor ptisoiial experi.,es. On the other
land, it seeni.s scarceiy iht that the
reg2(ular College fîund shouifi be burdened with
the extra expense of l ec.ping the szud(ett, ivho
theniselve.s de.&rte tue arît, in a btraightt'orward.
inantier, their kuep. The e.,tablishment of' a
svsteni of bursaries wou d d,) înuc to remnove
the d-fliculty, and we press it upon thée con-
.si<lt'iatioii of oui' weil-to-dio friends, of our
chturches, Ladite<ý As,.-ociiationis or Sunday
-scliool,,, the piacing àninually at, the disposai
of the (XdOlegre Boa rd ai suni rangringr fromn ,say,
twenty-five ta fifty dollars, to he competed for
L'y the students in various ways. Wo have
thireu.siiclî through the liberality of a single
individnal; we could in viewv of a prospectiV-.
increase in the nunber of' our students di.spose
otsomre twveuîti more. In view, of iiicre;)Slln(b
our- College efliciency. stich a stop as this Ii
becominc an abso.ute, necessity. Who wiIl
respoud ?


